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[ Tii HUM'S I.ttrcor.v
Upon September !M anarticlo uppoarcd-

in the HUH to the effect that ono of ( he
slate officers was behind in his accounts
about $13,000 and that the amount had
not been turned over to the sluto transitr *

.or. The gentleman referred to win not
named nnd no ono but the officer himself
nnd perhaps .1 few other persons know
who was mount. In ila Sunday hsuo the
Slate Journal , with the idiocy character-
istic

¬

of that sheet , published Iho follow-
iifg

-

item :

AlIIHTOIl lUIICOCIC'S ACCOUNTS.
The insinuations made in Iho Omaha

IMB: a day or two ago that State Auditor
Itabcock was short m his accounts lo ( ho
amount of about t.U.OOD , prove ? on in-

vestigation
¬

to have been wholly unwar-
ranted

¬

by the facts. A repot lev called
upon ( Jorornor Dawos yesterday and
learned that Mr. It.tbcock made his semi-
annual report to the governor on the llth-
of July lust, being for ( ho period from
January 1 to July 1 , 183.T , and at that
time turned over every dollar of fees
collected in his office during that perjod.-
Mr.

.
. ISahcook is ono of the moat efficient

and painstaking publio officers the peo-
ple

¬

of the state have ever elected to fill
any position , and the senseless attack of
the linn upon his management of the af-
fairs of the publio is cowardly and ab ¬

surd.Mr.
. IJabcock was the officer referred lo ,

nnd that the KBB'S item was substantially
correct will bo seen by the following
facts. Under the law , state officials are
required to render an account of the bus-
iness

¬

of their offices semi-annually. The
law which is found on page 'JO of the
compiled statutes of Nebraska , > , sec.-
'Jl.

.

. article 5 of the constitution reads as
follows : "An account shall bo kept by-
Ihe oflicorsof thn executive department
and of all the publio institutions of the
slate , of all monies received or disbursed
by Ihcm sever .illy from all sources , and
for every service performed , nnd a semi-
annual report thereof bo made to Iho
governor under oath , and 11113' officer who
makes u false report shall be guilty of
perjury and punished accordingly. "

It is true that Auditor Babcock on July
0 , 1883 , submitted to the governor the fol-

lowing
¬

reporl :

"OrmcB AuutToit ov ruurao Ac-
COUNTS

- )

, Sr.vrK OL' Jfr.niti-sic.v. f
LINCOLN , July 1 , 1835. To His Excel-

tonoy
-

, lion. J , W. D.iwes , Governor
Sir : Pursuant to the provisious of see.
21 , of article 5 , of thu constitution of the
state of Nebraska , I have the honor to
submit herewith my report showing
monies received by lite as .auditor public
accounts from January 1 , 1083 :

Fees received from insitratico $10,631,09
Fees tecelvuU Irom lofjfbUuttou of

funds

Total SUoi.G-
I

: ; -.
hereby corlify tlr.il Iho above state-

ment is Iruo and correct .
( Signed ] II. A. HADCOCIC.
Subscribed in my presence and sworn

lo before inu this Bill diiy of July , A. D. ,
' 1835. THOS , II. UKNTON ,

Notary Public. "
f Hut Iho auditor did not lurii llio-
moiioy into the stale treasury unlil
October 1 , IBS' ) , ouo day after the state-
ment

¬

of thu auditor's iIoIiiH-uuncy was
, inadu in the BBH. Under Iho luv; as laid
clown by tlio supreme court of llio stale
in 11 in o.wo of the Slalo of Nebraska ox-

'rel.
-

. the Attorney General vs. P. W-

.Loidtko
.

, auditor of publio accounts , 12-

Nob. . ItoportM , pngo 171 , thuso fees pajd-
by inKuntuco companies should bo paid
direelly to the treasurer , and Ju.sticu
Lake in delivering the opinion says. "Ac
cording lo this provision , see. 1)1) arl. 5 of-

Iho constitution , strictly speaking all
such fees .should ho paid in advance of
the performance of the required service
jnto the state treasury , Iho treasurer giv-
ing proper vouchers llujrcfor , lo bo re-
tained by the ofliciir in bus ollice us uvi-

donco
-

of Iho required amounts having
been so paid , lint inasmuch as-

Iho respondent (Auditor Loidlko ) re-

ceived llio fees in question lo
himself and still retains llio 111011038 ho
must be held to have taken and to hold
them in trust for the use of thu stale and
in duly hound to hand Iheni over to the
stiilo treasurer , the lawful custodian
thereof. "

There is no law authorizing Ihe auili-
lor

-

to reeiu'vo any fees either for regist-
ering bond * or entering insur.tnco com-
imnjcH

-

on the books of Iho olllco. It was
the duty of the auditor lo have these
parlies pay the money to Iho slate treas-
ury , lint mas much tui he had received
several Ihousund dollars of this kind of-

feas prior to July llth , 1831 , llio Unto of
making hi.i"report to the governor , the
least he could have done tinder the law
would have

* been to convert Ihis money
into thu treasury simultaneously with his
report to the governor. This he did net
do , and watt still in possession of Ihe
amount at the time of the Hun's publicat-
ion.

¬

. ,
The Unit has no desire lo do Auditor

Itabe.oek any injustice , nnd itubli.shod the
factbimply as a multer of news. The
Slate J1 nrnal , however , seems always to
got on Iho wrong mile of everything mid
nearly : il ways endeavors to cast .1 suspi-
cion

¬

on the motives of any paper which
does notsitunderils shadow. The state-
inont

-

made by the Journal that U o
auditor turned over the money in his
bauds nt the time of his reporl lo the
{ jovernor in Jillis absolutely false in-

oory particular. The ? lOG-tl collecled
from the insurance companies was
largely paid in prior to April 1st , 188" } ,

and aeoording to Ihu treasurer's state-
inont

-

thu tll,0Jir; ! spoken of in tlio-
auditor's July roporl was paid In the
troaxuntr October 1st as staled , and alter
the liKH'altfmof Septimiuot'iiOlli. Hither
the Journal wilfully misruiire.sonted
fuels or it did not take the troll bin lo ob-
tain Ilioui. Thn Itiiit ildiM nok wish it-
unilorMooU n.t | ilaeing Mr. llabeoek in-
Uio light of a defaulter or create :uiy-
BiuJi impret ion.-

TIIR
.

XI.MMKUMVN CASK-
.II

.
, M. Sinclair Hsij. . the distriet at-

tornny
-

, for th Tenth judicial districl of-

Nobrnnkii , w * in llu : oily j'Merday on-

bii.iinufi ; tlm Xlmmermanr-
vJotuio In ooiiver.s.ttion with him it-

IA Iqnrneil thjit lies fueling in the weit-
Pi'ii

-

part of the Hi.He Is one of liilonsu in-

liquation
-

( , mat Nxtisfaeljoti fortlm buries-
iifoti

-

ju ltf In tniiliilieally: | : demaniied.?lit in uiutrer lo tlii.s . . Mtinient tlittl Mr-
.Biuelulr

.
ri it * lh eapital , lit. s.iy.s that

i io t of Hit * lil.uno for the aftalr is laid
peanut buvllle , the eommi! iiner.( and
itiirr , the altornev .Siiv'illn hiiu buen ar-
iextid

-
uitil tiovf lies in Iho UulHilo 00111113 *

)ml.at Ki-arm-y. The lerm of , "ourt, inKulUI.miiity will uonvnnn nt Kear-* i t 3' IWvuilNrr U , , at 'hioli time
Mr , Siiii'JMtr n-iiii tb.-ir hlojvs will bo taken
for th- | , uui l.iiii'nt of Um pur-

Thu

-

ilUirii-l iitl'irnuy ileel'ti'es-
lhr t "i - iMueli blame r-.sU )

nu M TirvU.it1 * , it.- upon the thor men ,
on iui'" . .i ( lii i iioniniui In defoml'-
II ! *.* UU - t linn | iui slu'rilf said the
Ui ! t. < 4 > ten i nil. ITS m.-i'lo Mitih a 'iipiii-
ii

-
- l , l--jtw-.i , | IMI Uiin 'u tin * IIU.IIM ot Uio-

Ui.tt liu.up -

posed was all rijrht nnd proiior, so ho
CTveimmermaii into ( heir liandi , be-
lioring

-

thai the United Stales officers
wore appointed for the purpose of ad-
ministering

¬

the law and not defenling It-

.1'Yoni
.

' what District Attorney Sinclair
paid , it was gathered that S ville , Hurr-
nnd Haslin-'S will bo Indicted for aidinir-
a criminal to oscapu , and thai ( hc3 * will
bo tried , or at len l arraigned , nt the
noM term of the Bnflalo county district
court.

THC corsrv i-nr-Astini i : .

Tharo is now , and has been since lasl
January , In the hands of Ihe tieasurer of
Lancaster county abonl $ (> 1.000 , which
was as9 ed and hnied for llic jmrpose-
of paying bonds held against Iho county ,

but tfiiis far none of this money has been
paid out for outstanding bonds. Ait in-

quiry
¬

at the county clcrk'g office dKcloses
that no repoit to that office has been
made or that any of the money- has been
drawn against. Only a couple of months
ago or so Iho commissioners issued mure
bonds to Uio .state in order ( o get money
from the state wilh which ( o p.iy on" the
balance of Iho ?ffl , * ) Midland Pacilio
bonds (not Ihe $100,000 In litigation )
which had been paid in. Why some ot
this $ IMOJO in thu treasury witi not ap-
plied

¬

in cancelling portion of these
bonds at least is wlmt otighl to bo ex-
plained

-

lo the peoplo. Tills $05,000 is
said lo be kept in bank on interest. Who
gets the interest , Ihe county or the treas-
urer , is not known. The county com-
ininsiouers

-

are at fault in not seeing that
the liinds of Iho county are ap-
idicd

-

in : v business like way.
The only remedy appears ( o bo
township organization , which llio far-
mers

¬

in the country are now advocating.T-
1IK

.

HAII.UO.VI > COMMISSION.
The very inlulligenl. railroad connnisH-

IOII
-

are scattering all over ( ho country ,

ono In Colorado , another in Missouri ,

while the third is at his homo for all ol
which the state pays those celebrated
tourists the sum of $ J,000 , each annually ,
and expenses. In ( lie meantime Mr-
.Waring

.

, the stenographer , keeps open
house at Iho capital. How much good
the commission lias done thus far since
its creation is evidenced 113' the Improved
appearance of the pump handles , and an
increased supply ot water at nearly all
the small stations on the HuiTmgton &
Missouri and Union Pacific roads.

cmrrr.M.s. .

Hard coal is selling in here for $11 per
ton. This is about the same price it was
last year at this lime.

Ono of Lincoln'* now police , it is said ,

look a letler box olVtho lamp post thu
other night and carried it to police head ¬

quarters. When asked why lie did so ho-

Riiid he thought it was a d3'iianiio( car-
tridge

¬

, and that O'Donovan llossis! |
gang had boon in ( own.

The water commissionerof Lincoln is
having lots of trouble with the water
mains , a great many breaks have oc-
curred

¬

, curt.iililig a large expense.
This , of course , will bo taken
out of the 15 per cent of the
contract price retained 1.13' llio city coun ¬

cil.A number of store-keepers in Ihis city
have been careless of laic in leaving their
doors in the sidewalk open , Ihns ond.ui-
gering

-
Iho Ii o and limbs of pedestrians.

Their attention has been called lo i ( ,

and ( hey have been more thoughtful.-
Accident's

.
of late from defective side-

walks
¬

are not so numerous as they were
u short time ago.

The streets in South Lincoln are being
graded by the cil3' grader and Iho largo
high hills which heretofore have boon
diflicultlo ascend are beingculdown and
carted oil' and dumped in the low places
of the cit3r.

The supreme court opens ( his morn-
ing

¬

and ( lie docket of the fifth judicial
district will bo called.

The public high school of the oily did
not open this morning on account of de-
fective

¬

heating apparatus. This matter
should have been attended lo by the trus-
tees

¬

long before this dato..-

STATJJ
.

. AUtIVAT! 9.
William A. Wileox , Falls City ; James

A. Connor , Plaltsmouth ; J.A. . Cooper ,

Millord ; E. Sheldon , Nebraska City ; II.
'1'iplon and wife , Omaha ; A. Campbell ,

MoCook ; E. D. Webster , StniUon. If. .

, Aurora : II. T. heska and
wife , Omaha ; J. EDoty , D.ivid City ;
Hev. Dr. Miller , Beatrice ; L. P. Hritt ,

York ; E. J. Fnrguson and lady , Fair-

A

-

inounti'lO , S. Johnson , Milford-

.Lovercigu

.

Mammoth Structure.-
It

.

has just transpired that Messrs.
Frank and Hen Smith , tlie well-known
capitalists , of Now York , have ordered
Muidelsoolm & Fisher of this city to
draw up plans for a now building which
1)103') propose to erect in Omaha during
the coming season. The building will
bo ono of six stories , with a high base-
ment

¬

, practically making it seven stories
high. It will be by all odds the largest
and costlicsl building in the city , barring
the public structures , and the oxpendi-
tnro

-

, it is estimated will be about $ PJ.V
000. It will probably bo of brick with
stone trimming1 * . The use for which it-

is intended is as yet a profound secret , a.s-

no ono connected with the matter will
say a word about the subject. It is prot-
13'

-

well understood , however , that the
building will be put up on the southwest
corner of Twelfth and Furnam , and thai
the lower floor will bo occupied 1)3* the
U. S. National bank , the upper floors lo-
bo occupied for offices.

Shot Gnu Views.
Frank Kuboveo , the Bohemian baker

who , witli periodical regularity indulges
in some performance , comes to the
front to enforce his views on public
works. Kubovec had a taste for granite
or asphallum pavement , and when lower
Thirteenth street , where ho lives , was
made a paving district , it was his fond
hope thai hU views would be respected.
The authorities , however , fixed on Colo-
rado

¬

sand stone , and the baker straight-
way

-

went wild wilh indignation. He an-
nounced

¬

his determination to dispute the
city's right to pave Ihe street iu front of
his establishment with the chosen mate
rial. Last week , when the line of paving
ruaehgd his place , and some of the con-
tractors

¬

weru slowly passing lie rushed
from his house with a big double-barrel
shot gun in his hands and lilting u loud
whoop , ordered qvuiTbody in sight to de-
oamp.

-

. His command- ) were promptly
obeyed and report of his conduct initile-
lo tbo police. Kubovec has siucu prom-
ised

¬

to behave himaiilf and permit the
work lo go on.

Mrs R. A. Knapp , Delhi , Dnlaw > ro
county , New York , was with so-

veiu
-

pain.s In tl o bac.t of the head and
with spine finer. Si , Jacobs Oil was up-
idled with wonderful oH'i.'ct the allevia-
tion

¬

of pain being almost insUnlancou.s ,

A New GixsT.mlc
The gas company is now building a-

new and largi-r tank at the southwest
ornorof Eleventh and Jones .streeU.
The excavation and conMruetion of ( ho
lower iiia-onry i.s now in prugruss and
the tank will bu completed bofvio winler ,

Catarrh
Ts a very prcvalout t'lid' exceedingly dU-
ajrrcenbh

-
dK w. , . * , liable , it ni'gtiid| , lo

del clop into sonoi * eonsumjitiox ( S-
uing

¬

a f'liiftitiiliur.al' di.-ca.se , it KMt.iip3! a-

coiiflitnlbnal like Hood's Sa 13.-
1.parilla

.

, which , acting through the blood ,
icjclu cyer > par ! of the y iciu , olleut-
ipg

-
a radical and porm-uu-nt cure of-

ca'n.ri ) in ovun ils rue t SOVHU forma-
.Mi

.
l only by C. I. Hood & Cu. , Lowull ,

Ktiox. Dnnl tp uud Yuiiimu * '* la'est-
stytt.. * ttt &

FEATS OF MODERN ALCHEMY

How Unsightly Dirt and Rook is Oonvortci

Into Shining Gold and Silver ,

OMAHA AND CHANT SMELTER

The Ijargosl Concern of I he Klnil Ii-

Iho AVoi-m The IMniit The
I'roccHS.

The Omaha and Grant smelter Is no
only ono of the greatest elements of the
city's pride and importance but the larg
cst concern of the kind in ( lie world. 1-

is operated iu conjunction with thoGran
works near Denver , Colo. , and give.s
steady employment to over four hundroi
hands , whoso wages aggregate over
fcVtO.OOQ a year. These works have beei
very materially enlarged unrfhg the pas
year , and $75,000 more expended on ad-

ditionnl buildings and improvements
The capital Invested is $3,500,000 , am
the value of the product , which includes
gold , silver , antimony , lead and sulphalo-
of copper , was over §20,000,000 for the
past year. The officers arc : Guy C. Hat-
ton , president ; J. II. Grant , vice presi-
dent ; E. W. N.'tsh , secretary and trea-
surer ; Edward Eddv. general manager
Charles Halbach and W. D , James , aupor-
iiilendents. .

THU 1TANT.
The smelter properly covers an area

of fourteen acres along the upper rivet
bottom. The company's possession o
its soil has long been disputed by Iho
turbid river that skirts ils eastern front-
age and Iho works have stood Iho assault
ot many a heavy and damaging over
How. Some several years ago the Missouri
boomed with the springtime and lloodei
the entire plant to a depth of eight feel.
Within later vears the increased cajiac-
itj'of

-
the works has turned ontquautilios-

of slag and refuse and with this imper-
vious

¬

sub.stanco the banks have been
dyked and rip-rapped until already :

wide roadway mis been built outside of
the smelter. Under the law of riparian
rights , this land which the company
"makes" becomes their entitled proper-
ty

¬

and as it does more than all the com-
bined

¬

labors which have been expended
at the task to protect the city's front , the
public verdict will accord them double
title.

Over these fourteen acres of ground
are constructed more than a dozen largo
buildings , an elegant two-story residence
built ollico , smelting hoimo proper , the
foundry , the blacksmith shops , ( he roast-
er

¬

, the gold rooms and gold shop , the re-

tort
¬

shop , the separation shop , carpenter
shop , store house and a number of miner
buildings. The mechanical equipment is
perfect m every detail and no similar es-

tablishment
¬

on the continent is more
complete.

THE I'KOPKSI-
.It

.

would bo impossible within the scope
of an is > ne of this journal to detail com-
pletely

¬

the long and intricate process by
which the precious metals are converteil
from their virgin state to a free mineral
condition. Nor is the public mind so pre-
sumptuous

¬

as to seek in a brief writing
the learning which strong intellects by
long and hard experience need years to-

acquire. . For these reasons a running
outline of the processes will alone bo-

given. .

The 15nn desires lo acknowledge the
assistance of Mr. J. M. Cisotho foreman
of the works for his patient , kindly and
intelligent guidance to the facts herein
contained.

The ore , fresh from the mines of Mon-
tana

¬

, Colorado , Idaho or Utah readies
the works in its native condition. The
greater part of Iho mineral earth is as
foreign to the appearance of the treas-
ures

¬

it conrains as can well bo imagined.
Look through the rough rock or ash
like dirt , as you may , and the unpractio-
ed

-

eve cannot, detect a mineral trnco-
.Yetlt

.
is a notorious fact that this ugly

substance is richer in its yield than the
clear which exposes its free gold
or virgin ailver. The carbon-
ates

¬

of Leadville for instance , is a dried
clay which will crumble between the
lingers and was long overlooked by the
pioneer miners of California Gulch until
some enterprising "fool" assayed "tho
worthless stuff. "

The first stop toward delivering the
metals from tueir native disguises is
taken in the Riiicltiiijr hon.se proper. A
furnace cupola is filled with ore inter-
mixed

¬

witu broken rock and operated
uiion by lircs fanned loan almost incred-
ible

¬

pitch of heat. When this mass be-
comes

¬

molten , the metals obeying the
laws of gravity fall lo the bottom and are
drawn oil' and moulded into white
leaden bars called crude bullion and con
raining usually lead , copper , antimony ,
silver and gold. The molten refuse , Iho
slag is then removed and when cooled
brolceu up and dumped along the river-
bank as above stateil. Tito bullion is lirst
passed through the cleaning or softening
lurnaccsand the copper and antimony
taken out. The remaining lead , silver
and gold goes then into large kettles
and melted , is thrown in , and with
ils aflinity for those metals it takes up
the silver and gold and floats to the top.
The load is drawn out and alter passing
through a refining furnace is cast into
barlor commercial use. The amal-
gum of silver and gold is skimmed oil
and the little remaining lead sweat out.-
In

.

the retorts the is thrown oil' and
the silver and gold taken to the cupel
shops for the removal of Impurities. The
gold and silver is separated by reducing
tlic'silyer to a solution in sulphuric acju
through which the gold falls free in
granular form to the bottom and then
remiilted and cast into ingots. Tlm sil-
ver

¬

is freed from its solution by precipi-
tation

¬

and cast into bricks , and tlie pro-
cess of producing the precious metuis is-

completed. .

Meanwhile thu copper and antimony
have been operated upon. The mass is
melted and the two metals separated by
the forces of their relative specific gravi-
ty.

¬

. The antimony is a while mineral
commonly known as Habliitt metal ,

Alter Iho copper is thoroughly worked
for all the gold and silver it imiyhavo re-
( allied , it is converted into the chemical
form of a sulphate or blue vitriol , in
which condition alone it is shipped from
these markets.

This lengthy and intricate processre -

quires the large number ot buildfugs
which constitute the smeller and an in-
spection

¬

of thu works is a most interest-
ing

¬

diversion. All the refuse except ( ho
rough slug , from the lirst furnaces , is
submitted lo repeated tests to thoroughly
extract the metals and so much cant is-

Uikuu loh.ivu every precious particle that
lite lluodii.st ami soot la collected period-
ically

¬

and smelted.-

Dr.

.

. ruholc IQxplafns ,

Grand Island , Oct. aTe thu Editor ]
Some party ptil an article in your val

liable paper which is a falsehood in every
rosip-jot , and I would like you to correct
Uio same. The negro Ilnbbard has

not only letters with 11101103' , but
some few suits of my clothing , and

various other articles. I had him ar-
rcJled

-

for .stealing the 11101103' letter , and
will appear against him us proaccntiug-
wituooa at the next term of the district
court. IfMr. . Jlosicky wishes to with-
Iraw

-

us 1113
* bondsman he can do go and

I shall furnish plenty of bonds , I left
Omaha a few days after thut occurred
md settled down in Grand Island , where
L have established myself and intend to
remain.-

An
.

to mo ropru4uiiliii < myself us being

etirtUecled with1 thb Omaha Medical and
Surgical inMitf.le ,! it ii , ; falsehood. I
have had a desy ctpprieneo with ( hat in-

stitution
¬

, and soicred all connection
with it, on ( he iftHday of .lulv. Hoping
you will do a * much for truth's sake , i-

reni'uii VOT.V respectfully vour most one *

dicnt servant , ( ! . J. L'UIIKK , M , 1) .

*

1ULKH ! ! I'UJMSll IMIjlM 1 !

A Mice cum fur Uliiul , Hleedlne , Itching
anil I'lernted' Piles hai wen illseovcied by
Dr. U'llH.im.s ( nu Indian remedy ) , culled Dr-
.Williams'

.
Imlliyi J'lle Ointment , A single

box IUH cured the wursl eluonlc1 cuscs of B5 or
! '0 years standing N one need snlTur live
mlmilcs aflcr tumlying this wonderful sooth-
lin

-

,' medicine. Lotions ntut InMnimeiitHdu
more Imrm thniu KOOI ! . Williams' Indian
I'llo Oliilmptil aluoilis the tumors , allnystho
Intense Itcldiif ! , ( particularly ttt uluhi after
Helling warm In bed ) , acts as u poullice , irives
instant relief, nnd is prepared only for riles ,

Itching of pilvatoparl.s. and lor nothingelse. .
SKIN Dl.SMAHIiIfJ OUHKI ) .

Dr. Prarlci's Mnjrlo Ointment euros ns by-
mnnie , I'lnuiles, Itlnck Heads in ( Jtulw ,

Illolches and Kruiitlons tut the fnce , lowing
the skin elearnnd Tieniitlftil. Also cures Itch.
Salt Ulietim , Suit* Nipples , Sore Lbn , and
Old OlKtlmilo Ulcers.

Sold by diuitgfsts , or mailed on receipt of
meents.-

Metalled
.

by Ktilm & Co. , and Sohroclcr &
Hccht. At wholesale liy 0. F. ( imxlman.

The lUitfTB Council.-
At

.

a regular meeting of Ihu clt3' coun-
cil

¬

last , nvcnlng , the routine business was
ground through the mill.

The report of ( he. condemnation of
property lor opening np First avenue
was referred to tlie committee on streets
and allo3s.

Property owners on Scott street be-
tween

¬

Mills strectund Gilbert '.sice house.
petitioned that thu sidewalk ordered
there bo of plank instead of brick. The
former resolution was rescinded , and
properly owners were by resolutions
ordered to Ia3' down a four foot plank
walk.-

A
.
crossing was ordered connecting

Sixteenth avenue with Seventh street.
There was 11 lengthy discussion in ref-

erence
¬

( o the grade of Second street , ( ho
paving of which is suspended while prop ¬

erty-owners are disputing. Referred to-

Iho oit3r engineer and city attorney , to-

reporl as soon as possible.-
Ai

.

; ordinance was presented providing.
for issuing of paving bonds , and wVs-

adopted.
;

.
An ordinance was presented providing

for the ofliee of sidewalk and street com-
missioner

¬

, to be , appointed by the city
council for ono year ,

IJids were opened for filling streets to-

grade. . Fred Klein and C., It. Mitchell
were the 011(3'( bidders. The streets were
Eighth avenue irom Main to Eighth
street , and Ninth avenue between the
I wo streets. The bids wore rejected , be-

ing
¬

from 553 to litJ cents.- .
Angostura Bitters are endorsed bv nil

the leailiin ? ph > slci.uis and chemists for their
mnity ami wlinlcsonicncss. licwiue ofconn-
tcifcits

-
and ask vmir Kltecr( and ilrugiclsl for

the genuine sitticle , iucp.ucd by J.ir. J. (! . 1-
3.Sleifcrt

.
A : Sims.-

A

.

Di'licato Question.-
A

.

very nice question will doubtless bo
raised in the iise: pf ex-Ollicer Lowrey ,

recently discharged from ( ho police
Cotco. lie wa suspended from the po-

lieo
-

force on., September Oth , and on
September 23nd , or nearly three weeks
thereafter , the city council look formal
action upon the lualter and ordered his
discharge , rdar.siuil Cummiugs claims
that according to all riglit and precedent
Lowrey'S pay slop'ned at the time of his
suspension , and that he is entitled lo no
salary for the time that his cose was
awaiting the , action of. the council-
.Lowrey

.

claim ? that the marshal had no
right to cut' UlY'lii.s salary. lie Ihinks
that his pay ahould bo continued up to
the time that the council ordered his dis-
charge

¬

from the force , llo will bring
his case before the city council and en-
deavor

¬

to settle the matter. .

The Garlntul Stoves and Kanecshnvo ( ho-
moit aitistic Unisu of any Hut vyo have seen.
They sue eiotywhero mttainwlixltted to ho the
bust in thu world , they cost no mine
Uun Is ellen asked for infci for noils , They
aie as noted for durability , convenience anil
economy oC fuel ns for style and beauty.-

A

.

BTcdical
Mayor Uoyd was called upon yesterday

by a crank who interceded for protec-
tion

¬

from a foul conspiracy against his
health , welfare and happiness. The
man stated that ho was I ronbled with a
chronic disorder for which the drug-
stores were filled witli remedies that ho
could not obtain but for the fact that all
the physicians in the city had conspired
with the druggists to reluse them to him.-
He

.

declared that ho could find no re-
dress

¬

in the police courts and begged
the mayor to do something in his behalf.-
Mr.

.
. U (> 3rd promised to take the matter

under consideration.
<} * * * ] > ; ] o tumors , ruptures nnd
fistulas , radically cured by nnurovcd
methods , liook , 10 cents' in stamps-
.World's

.

Dispensary Medical Association ,

Hufliilo , N. Y-

.Tho

.

1'alo Mttlo Chihl.
Bloodless cheeks , hollow eyes ; tight

skin , joyless life. Poor little child. io-
a

)

good deed for it. Hand .its mother a,

bottle of Urown's'Tron Bitters. The drugt
gist who sell * this famous medicine will
tell yon what wonders it has done for
very feeble children. Dou't' think it is
only for grown up people , ft is gonllo-
in its inllueuce , and not unpleasant l > ;
take. Jl cures woakne s , mid iudigi'S
lion , regulates the bowels and enriches
the blood.-

Ij

.

COMPLAINTS cured ami pro-
veiitudby

-
DVKPY'H I't'iu ; M.vi.rVni3Kiv.: .

Hccommi'inled by leading physicians. Sold
skts and

AimiNomcntH ,

Till! Ml.SSTKKr.S ,

MeNish , Johnson & Slavin's great min-
strels

¬

hold the boards at jioyd's opera
house , Wednesday evening , the 7th nisi.
This is the burnt cork and spec-
ialty

¬

troupe on the road , nnd Is playing
everywhere to packed house1.

,
You ate allowed a fnv trliil for Ihlrlii dniit-
of ( he use iif Dr. Djo's Culebr.itetl Voltnio
Hull with JJIectrlo Siisiieiisory Aiiidlances ,
1m llmspoeilyielhif iiml iKinnaneni cnin of
Nervous De.biltyd! wol Vitality and if.iu.-
hmul

.
, and all Kliuljcd tiottbles. Also lor-

immv otlmdihenses. nimiilclit lestomtlon to-
heidtli , vlu'orniuliiiianliimd. Xo ilsk Is In-

clined.
¬

. [ Ihistniled ii.unjiliiet with lull Inlm-
malinn , tuims. ( . ! ( . , m.iilcil treoby
Voltaic Ilt'lt Co. , Alai-shiill , ilich-

.Jnslglve

.

If H 1)PUGHLASS & SONS'
CAPSICUM COUGH DKOl'ri a fair trial ;

limy relicvq'ydtlr Cough instaiitly.
riioiiAands testify toUhls. .

I'ersonai 1'aragraplis.-
Win.

.

. A. Paxton went west Sunday
night.-

Col.
.
. Ira Wilson , proprietor of the Pa-

cific
¬

hotel at St. Jou-ph Is in the city.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs.Thos. Orr wniit east for 11

few weeks' visit Sunday night.
Fred Polliam. advance for the McGib-

cny
-

family , which appear.s at Hoyd'rf Oji-
era House on thu SJUd and Ith , is in the
Clt3 . r

J. F. Shannon , Grand Island ; Al Pow-
ill , Blair ; ( J. H. Warren. 0. S. Allen ,

iraftou. ,Iohn Ingram , Sioux City are at
the Cauiicld-

Col A. 0. D.-iwes , general passon-
jia

-
- and ticket ngent ot the Kansas City,

st. Joe and Council Bluffr railroad , with
tcailuartcr3| utSt. Joe , aiTivud iu Omaha
ast evening.

THE LATE GEORGE WIIRES ,

Oao of the Hnma-.i Linla Connecting the
Old Witi the How York of To-Day ,

Iiovo , liltprnturp ntul Polities Tito-

Ii'rleml ( if I'liRUNls ami l'r 4sl-

Uontw How Itllly ntullljnut-
ared.( Ills

Jfew York Murcury : George Wilkes ,
who was huriuil yesturilny , wnsouo of the

liuniuu "links" which connect the
Now York of to-ilay with tlm "old New
York"the Now York of Uio olilliiuo-
nuirilUls and criminals. Wilkua waa-

himsulf a ntixtilro of two mon , ( tin
"toujli" and the "goiilluninn , " and
passed through all status ot llie.so oppo-
site character during Ills ovontftil career.-
Llko

.

Fornnnilo Wood , ho began in low
Ufa , but constantly aspired to high lifo ,

though , jndiku Fernando Wood , ho never
atluiiieil In thu Itittor. *

llo luul probably nioro lights , legal
and personal , on his hands a ( ono period
than uny other man , except , perhaps.
dim 1isk. And of all the men ho him
deulIn'H wilh llio only one ho wiu really
afraid of was Marcus Cicero Stanley.

This Stanlov was at ono time a re-
porter

¬

on Wllki's' paper , the 1'olioo ( ! a-

Ktstlo
-

, and although ho got a very liltlo-
calary Sbtnloy laid the foundation of his
fortune in tins roportin' . For tnougli ho-

golncquaiutud with all sorts of secrets
fiboutsill sorts of men , Wilkua himself in-

cluded
¬

, which ho did not hcsitato to
threaten to use , and would have used hud
his demands , whatever they were at the
limi ; , not been acceded lo. 'Stanley hail ,

in the slang. "Wilkos down line , " knew
overythin' about him , and it was Wilke.V
knowledge of this that always kept
Wilkus civil to M. C. Stanley.

Yet it was indirectly through Stiinlny-
lhat Wilkes got the hardest blow of his
lifo in hisqnanel with John Chtimberl-
iiin.

-

. A more draiitalicand more hitler
( inarrol than this never took placo.
Wilkes and Chamberlain started out the
warmest of friends. Chamberlain was
much eliitcil by the friendship of Wilkes
and welcomed him with open arms and
"open house" to his homo at Long
liranch in thu early days of Moamouth-
park. .

At this time it was Wilkes not Chain-
binlain

-

, who really "nui'Molm Chamber-
Iain's

-

club hou.so atLongUrani'h. Wilkes
liVedal.thecliibhon.se , kept his hors
and held sort of a court , there. And
ovei'y night atChamlierlain's superb wip-
pew , George Wilkes would be found
sealed at the head of the table dispensing
witli the Mr of the host , the ho'ipitalides-
of the place , while John Chamberlain
himself sat by his side, or sometimes at
the opposite end of the table lauding : it
all Wilkes' jokes , applauding all Wilkes'
speeches and echoing all WilkeV senti-
ments.

¬

.

This was Ihe first f Hie di : m
The second act was t act omlerstnndin'
about the French mutual1) . Then came
the third act with Wilkcs'n attack on
Chamberlain in his paper and the avowed
determination to drive John Clutmber-
laiti

-

out of the country. Then was
played the fourth act , and a ticmen-
clously

-

"slron" " fourth act it was , in-

wliieli John Chamberlain iublished his
fearful attack , in phamplet torin , against.
Wilkes and Stanley. And it was through
ono of Stanley's men , ono of the very few
men that Stanley put any confidence in ,

that John Ghuiuborlnin got the "points"
which ho published against Wilkes.
Stanley , in this matter , really kept faitli-
with. Wilkes , and really wondered how
Chamberlain had got up his ca.so against
Wilkes , but it was really through Stan ¬

ley's own man that John was enabled to
pour the red hot shol against Wilkes so-

ollectuallv that iu the tilth and last act
George Wilkes retired from the light
worsted. This is yorhaps the only case
iu which an out uud out professional
gambler got alieud of an out and out
newspaper man , and newspaper proprio-
tor. .

Wilkes began lifo iu "tho Bloody
Sixth , " and vvas a sort of combined
dandy and bruiser , lie got intimate
with all the pugilists and sports of the
day. and was a friend of liver , Ifeonan ,
Cnsick , L'helan and Hilly Mulligan. Mul-
ligan

¬

once saved Wilkes' lifo in a light ,
or rather a secretattack.in which Wilkes ,

goinjj homo late ono night , was sol upon
by a lot of roughs , who were determined
o u ipo him out. 1 ho attempt was vig-

orous
¬

and might have been successful
had not Mulligan made his appcaranco-
on the scene and fought like a tiger for
Wilkes' defense.-

As
.

it was , the two men hid all they
could do to escape with their lives , and
Wilkcs was for a while unable lo leave
his house , during which period of sick-
ness

¬

the big bully Mulligan nursed
Wilkcs as tenderly as if he and Wilkes
both had been women. WilKes never
forgot this , and later on , when Mulligan
got into bad odor , at I ho risk of great
personal unpopularity , defended his do-

fender.
-

. Hut just as in John Chamber ¬

lain's case afterwards , the two bosom
friends , Wilkes and Mnllijjanquarreled
and wound uu enemies of LI ID most bit-
ter

¬

kind. Wilkes could never love or
hate by halves , Like "Guy Livingston , "
he was ' 'thorough. "

After all. George Wilkes , despite his
brilliancv , ids notoriety and his nionev ,
lived and dliid u disappointed man. llo-
sullercd three separate checks in his cit
reur , from none ot which he ever fully
recovered.

The first disappointment did him
honor , but nearly broke his heart , Thuro
was 11 beautiful young lady ho buuam' )

iiqimnintoil with , as a Doling man , while
Still handsome. lie worshipped this
young lady , and she scorned lo recinro-
o.itu

-

this attachment. The lady had
some aspirations for the stage , ami it was
Hiitllcd between the two that alter mar-
rltigo

-

&Iio should go on the stage , and
WifKos should act as her pressman and
her manager , a character in which ho
probably would have made a "hit , "
uliko for the lady and himvdf , but the
smallpox broke out in the city and
Wilkcs foolishly neglected to bo vaccin-
ated

¬

, iio did not buo the nitccsiity and
lie did not like to dlsllguro his ami. I lo
caught the rfcourgo and was "marked for
life. " He keenly fell his dinfigurement ,
and felt that Die young liuly fell it , leo ,

Jin oll'ereil ( i ) nileaso her from the pledge
Hindu In him when In health ami good
looks , and Ilia woman took him at his
w.ord and broke oll'her engagement. In-

stead
¬

of thnuking heaven , as he ought to
have done , Unit hti was rid of so worth-
less

¬

a picco of female flesh , and hud
found her out beforu marriage , iiislciiil-
of after it , Wilkim grieved deeply over
the all'air and never fully reuovurmi from
( ho shod * .

second appearance was of a
literary character As ho got along in
years ho Muilied hard and finally wrototv
really original and thoughtful book about
Shakespeare and his works. Thin work
ought to have madu a lasting lepulaliou
for its anther , but somehow it didn't. It
fell from the pros * almost , stillborn , ami-
Wilkc.s literary and intellectual ambi-
tion

¬

received a death blow.
His third great disappoint incut was po-

litical
¬

, llo hud been a great "Grant"-
m.in and Ulyiwi !* wan not generally un-
"raUiful.

-

. Hut in Will; UN' case ho was-
.JIU

.

warm advocate never got a favor
from him. Wllkcs loved Mexico and
wanted to go lliuro us United States min-
ister

¬

, so as. to iudulgu his social a piral-
ions.

-
. Hut ho failed to receive that or

any other appointment fiom the. Grant
administration , and his political hopes ,

Jlkt * li's lilerury iwiiiruUoui * and eutly
low ilvcniiH uui blighted.-

U
.

fit , itU'-r an muiilful , blur uy , bitter ,

brilliant , crralle , bad and coed lifo , Hie
friend alike of pugilists and presidents ,
the sportsman amftho scholar , ( ho poll
oian and the author , the tmlirin' friend ,

the ralcnllos * foe ( Jrorge Wilkes Is dead-
."After

.

life's lltfui feu-rlio sleep * "

MATTHHS.-

Oapt.

.

. Sltuiloii Will llnvo to CJoClinp-
Inlti

-

liowlM Oetlereil to I'ot-t N'l-
obrarl"Ollteit

-
31rtttori-

en.
- ,

( . Howard received yesterday a tele'
gram from Secretary of War KmUcotl ,

declining in tormi of respectful regret
lo make any exception of dipt. Sladcn-
in the matter of the order Bending cer-
tain

¬

stafl'o Ulcers lo Iheir posts. Gen.
Howard , as mentioned in these colums
some timoago , wrote to the secretary of
war , asking him to make an exception of-

Iho case ot ( 'apt. Sladcn , on account of-

hh physical disability.-
Jen

.
( Howard has nindo up his mind lo

scud Chaplain Lewis , recently eourlmar-
lialcd

-

and found guilty , out lo Fort Nio-
brara.

-

. Mis place will be filled by Chap
lain McAdam , of the latter post. It hns
been further decided lo remit the penalty
of ono month's confinement lo llui
nest wliluli had been imposed upon Chap
lain Lewis , The ollicial order will be is-

sued
¬

in .v day or HO-

.ou.sr.UAr.
.

. AISMV KOTIS.:

First Lieut. William Slouhonson as-

sistant surgeon , U. S , arm }', mis been or-

dered
¬

lo proceed to camp at Hook
Springs , Wyo.t.ind report for duty.

Captain Daniel Wuisel , assistant U. S.-

A.
.

. , has been relieved from duly at Hock
Springs , and will return to lorl Fred
Steele , Wyo.

Major Wnssnn , formerly paymaster in
the armv , is now practicing law in Uav-
enpoit

-

, la.-

Gen.
.

. Miles reports everything quiet in
Now Mexico at present ,

Lieut. George F. K. Harrison , Second
artillery , has been relieved from duty at-
Foit Leaven worth , and has left , for Cali-
fornia

¬

, where he will .spend a slant vaca-
tion

¬

preparatory lo joining his regiment ,

stationed in Iho .south.
Leave of absence for four month with

permission lo apply for an extension of
two months has been granted Col. Henry
C. Morrlman , Seventh infantry.

Leave of absence for four months lias
been granted Capt. Uirney 1)) . Keelcr ,

Eighteenth infantry ,

The leave of absence on certificate of
disability grantedCapl. Michael L. Court-
ney

¬

, Twenty-lifth inlantry , February 17 ,

has boon extended six months.
Leave of absonoo for four months on-

surgeon's certilicatoof disability has been
granted Capt. F. Whitehead , commissary
of subsistence.I-

53r
.

command of Lieutenant General
Sheridan thu following marksmen having
cither won places upon three department
rille team1) or three oftho prim's awarded
ul the department division :md army i illo
competitions , are hereby announced as
transferred to the distinguished class , in-

eligible
¬

to compete for idaces on depart-
incut

-
and division teams unless byspeoial

authority of the commanding1 general of
the army : W. IE. Sago , second lieulen-
anl

-

, Fifth infantry ; George Seymour , scr-
sroant

-

, major , Fourth cavalry ; Francis
Itraokun , lirsl sergeant , First artillery ;

Henderson Loyd , sergeant , First infan-
try

¬

, lirst sergeant Second infantry ; G-

N. . King , corporal , Twentieth infantry ,
sergeant Twentieth infantry ; J. W.
Weeks , sergeant Sixth infantry ; AVilliani
Willie , sergeant Eighth infantry ; U. W-
.Uowton

.
, corporal Second infantry ; Titos.

Casey , private Kij'hlh infantry corporal
Kigh'lh infantry ; Hugh Grjlli'ns , private
Kiglilh cavalry , corporal Eighth cavalry ;

Henry Hopkins , corporal First artillery ,
John Nihil , priyato Fifth cavalry , cor-
poral

¬

Fifth artillery ; Harry S. Agilnio ,

corporal Kighth infantry ; H. M. Ifickey ,

first sergeant, Eighth infantry ; Twenty-
first infantry , Private S. Uet.

Tables for dining rooms for enlisted
men are now being made at Iho prison
sliop at Fort Jjcuvunwortlu An order for
littoen is just boiutf lillod for 1'ort Hridger ,
Wyo. , together witlitiiobonohcs required.
The tables are ton feet lon ami forty
inches wide , with a thickness one and
one-eighth inches. The rests are iron ,
and ot a very substantial nature. This
is the first lot made here , and no doubt
many of the department commanders
will make special requisitions for them.

When Lieutenant Colonel Lay ton ,
Twentieth infantry , was before the re-
tiring

¬

board recently ho presented u pro-
test

¬

against being recommended for re-

tirement
¬

by the board on the ground that
it was not customary to order ollicors
before the board while on sick leave , and
that ho was not really incapacitated for
further duty. This protest was for-
warded

¬

to the war department , and was
duly returned to the ooaul witli further
instructions , The department authori-
ties

¬

think that Colonel Layton's disability
is such as to warrant his going upon ( ho
retired list , and doubtless the recom-
mendation

¬

will bo nuiilo accordingly.
Gen Miles in his report says HID duties

required of .soldiers are excessive and
their numbers are leo few , although the
organization !! are plenty , and ho disap-
proves

¬

of the present cumbrous and ex-
pensive

¬

system of recruiting. In cm elu-
sion

¬

ho says : "Ono souroo of disappoint-
ment

¬

and discouragement to the ambi-
tious

¬

soldier is the impossibility of ob-

taining
¬

promotion above the grade of
that of an enlisted man , "

The war department in informed that
Col. Charles F , Hull1 ( retired ) diedin Phil-
adelphia

¬

Friday.

Court Notes. *
The docket of the comity court will bo

called this morningut'J' oO o'clock.
District court reconvened yesterday

or the fall term. The day was princi-
pally

¬

spent in the calling of the docket
and the jury lor to-day.
The firs * case lo bo cut cd for ( rial will bo
that of George Nansen vs. Cluirchill-
Parker. .

No criminal business will bo tnken up
until about tin : third Monday in Iho-
month. . District Attorney Kstulio lias as
yet filed no criminal inloimalious , ac-
cording

¬

to 1 ho new law which operates
to abolish the grand jury system.-

Oroatebt

.

iMical Tr sanh f th.8 Ago I

3Y1YIPTOWJ3 OF A

TCMSPiBUVER.IiU-
ntnvD

.
tlti:, Iitreltl o tJvis i'niii In-

Iho lienA, wild u ttuK wt&uilvii ((4 tint
tmcb I'urt , i'tiJu tiniiuy ! Ur nJii! r-

Mnilf
-

, :) nflnr niulnr , wltli uilln-
Iticltniiilonto

-
cxuitloaof budy or mini ) ,

Irritutllltroritmipur , Low t.ylrli , vrllt-
infoeHaanf having jicolri-tnil noiiiuiluty ,
U'rariiiei , Bellini. * , I'luttorln ? iitlfio-
Iloart , l > uW li (<ire Ibo oyou , HonUnnlio

fitful tU a o, Ulxhlycl > md C l7 , nui-
lco saTlPATIO l.yvVfH Vlit.11 tvrooMiiwInlladintoit-

to DUO )) c ea, utio U o otfVct * wwh
tut-

iudy to 'Cukotiik I'lcuJt , thui III * nactm U-
linillishrrl , nr | liyllioir'T oiilo AoUoii oo-
I i'-

I'l

TUfT'8tlm
Ixuly , nnike* hwilthjr llr-.li.

. lit
thu bjaluu M'HU IHUM IJIuui uuj luin ) iuuM.lu ;
tones HID juwuiu tiyaUuii , JntlcuriUc tint
Imtu, (ui luLptHiu Uju vl ur of uuuiuood.-
til.

.
. aT < Vr

All vcrtlslng ( 'IienR) 1 1 1

"K has become so common lo begin an-
artiolo , in an eleganl , inloivsling style,

"Then uin'il intof-omo advertisement ,
Ihal wo avoid all such ,

"And MJmply call at lunl Ion ( othomerlla-
of Hop Hitturs in as plain , honest IciiuH-
as possible ,

" To induce people
"To gho IJiem' ono ( rial , which so

proves tlii'irxalno Ihnl they will nevU
use anything else. "

"Tun Itl untilu Tin ortibly nollciHl In nil the
npiM *

ccculnr , U-
jilo.tuul"Iliivlnir ii ( l jupiilunlliiff nil

oilier llicilti'ln-
."Tlii

.

i < il tin ilenyliip; HIP xlitiio uf llio Flop
| )liinliiinl lint | iiiiirli| tiir!< nC flop llltlui-s llnvo-
gliin.il Kit-ill AhiottiliiivMiuiilalitlltr-

."In
.

roitix umlliiK u nicillrlnii nni H virtues
iu u so ( inlimblo to IN oi-y ono'o obvrrntk ii "

IXilSIio Die ?
"No !

"Sho lingered and fiiid'cred along , pin-
ing away all the time for years. "

"Tho doctors doing her no good ; "
"And at bust was cured by* lids Hop

Hitters the paper* savsp mncli about. "
"Indeed I Indeed I1-

'"How thankful we should bo for Hint
nuulieino. " -A Daughter's IMUery-

."Kleven
.

years our danghterMifVered on-
a bed t > f misery ,

"From u complication of kidnov , liver ,

rheumatic tronblo and neivons debility ,

"Under the care of Iho best physicians.-
nWlio

.
gave her disease various names ,

"Iml no relief.-
"Ami

.
now she is restored lo us in good

health by as simple a remedy as Hop Mil-

lers
¬

that , wo had shunned for years before
using it. " Tu.PAitr.Nts-

.I'roscoulo

[ : . .

tlm Hxvliullorl I !

If whoii you uull for Hup lliloi-s.( ( i'o ioc-
rhiKiur ol' 1 topi on tlmvtilio Inlirll t

Immlsonl nny oilier stuir c.illwl U. 1 > . Wuiuor'i-
Curinun lloii IllUninurrltli otlicf'Kop" iiiiino ,

niluse it iiml Hhiiii tluit iliutrffl-'t us > ou would a
viper , mill If 1m him tnlioii jour inonny for Ilia-
fituir Indict film lot' tli liuuil HIM ? tuolilin for
tliivdatiiuurs fintlio Hiviiiillo mid Mil will luuant-

ou) lilierally Uutlioconvlct'.dii. .

Asthma Cure.Invn-

limblo
.

HMwllo| ) roaillly nnil peuiis-
nimtly

-

onios nil klmta of Asllumi. 'J'lio most
( ibsllimlii niiU liiiiff stundliur e.e-ei > lolil prompt-
ly to Ils wiitiilprfnl cuilmr pi-opwtloa. H U
known Iliiuiighoiit tliu woilil lor IU uiulvnlcJ-
cfllcae ) .

1. l.UAImVKr.T.rlty of Lincoln , Noli. , wrlle * ,
.Tun. ; ' ' , lb t : .Since uaiiijr Dr. llnli-'fl Astlunu
Cure , lor inoio tlinn onu jenr , my wlto lins boon
onlitoly u-t'll , anil nut uveu a byitiiitoin oC thu-
ili.e.iM ) hiisnppciuoil.-

WU.I.IAM
.

JtKNN 1711' , Illc-liliinil , fown. illca ,
Nov. :M , Ihtsl : I lieeu nllliclnilth liny-
I'ovur nnil Ahtlinm t-lnco ltfii.: I follon o l j our
lilieuliiiiiH HIM ) inn litippy lo Miy Unit I never
blopt liuitcr In my llio. 1 um iflml lliul I inn
minitiK Mionuuiy wliocnti monk so iiivornlily of

.
A viiliiiililofilpnKti tioatlffi conlalntntf nlmilnr-

ll root ln iuieiy statulnthoU S. , Cuiiiulii unit
lileut llrllainill I HI inalluil upon iipjillrullun.-

An
.

} I"1'' in it in stock
ctiru It.

tpprlktaf loulo .
v a'4 vrorll. f.l I1r tv , lt. bUrrtiaa , t.ttP I Astu. full
dMrifiolli H rii aOrsjii , . AffVdtoilniiirtftdGlKlMue| TBr
( ulu of clunip *; r. nut l nil iuvucr Atln't * Irr II , * )4-

fc'vtr * t mv.UiML. Airic rn ,r C' c r r iait ' * tticfi.klU-
MuJoUAnurn 4I.T Ht.J Q It ti.OFHCI.tUXH.

}. w. wurrEHiiiim , coia AOx.7 ,
Kt KKQAUWAY N. 1'.

A GREAT MEDICAL WORK OH HAMOOD.-
KihaiiMpil

.
VIlTlilr , N'crvniii anil I | IT | C.I | llcbllltr.

Prrnint'trtt Iindlni * ( n Mnn Krior * tlia-
tlntnlil nili'rli s n-aulllnt from liiillHcrPtlou mid ox-
CP

-
KM. A Imok for PVPI jr mm. j-ounir , mlilillo npcd-

anil old , llinnt'ilni l-r irt rrhitlun for nil nc ! tojndr-
Iironlpnl < M p c-iiclioniiorwhlili Hlnrnlii Ililn. Ho
found liy tlipniitlinrwliooo nxtirrlPiirp for !5I jp-irsli
6 ich a vrnl nlilv HI'VIT ti fnro l 11 tnllin lot of niif-
iliyplrliin[ , I5KI immM , Ivoiiiid In licautirul L'rcnrli mm-

lln.pmhoHfoil
-

covrrs. full allt. minrmiU'itl to lien llnnr
wink In cvprj'iicniit-mocliiinlcnl.llti'iiiry : inil priifiu-
Blnniil

-

tlinniinrnllinr iroric In tliH roimtryfor.1 ?),
or the n onoy will bo rpfiiuil In ovprjr InHlruii-p. 1'ilin-
onlr U liy mull , po lrnl'l.' Illuitriilpil unmpln. fiOi.
Hfiirt nnw. OnUI incdnl nwnrilril tlinnuthur by tliit Sit-
lnniil

-
Meillrnl Ansuclntlon , to Uio cilllocrs of nhlcli li

ri'fora-
Tlm olocoof llfnHhiul t lintPnd Itthn yonitK for

InHlriirllnnund lif the nflllctcil fur nllcf. Hwlll l cn ,
III nil Unicpt.-

'I'hPro
.

In nnuii'mbor fif aoolPly lo xrlinrn UioHPlflrjc-
iiT Mfn will not lin uffnl.vlicihcr jinilll , paiiiittiiurd-
lnn.

-
. Inntriictoror rlcr vin iu Aicnimut.-

AclilrCBilhc
.

I'iil x1y Mpillcnl liiflllnli. , If.-

1'nrVor.
.

. No. 4 llulliliu Ii ulicct , llnslnii , J1 fe , i.liouinr-
to conmiltucl on nil dlacaso renulrluu aUIII Mid oipcrl *

HAMBURG
E'aclcct-

A DIltKCT MNM FOlt

England , France
Tlio HloiuiiMilpf ) of this liniiwn line nro nil

nflmii , In u'litor ll lit eonipnitiiiuntH , mill io-
tiiiniHlied

-
ivillt ( ivuiyllilnirto iniiko llio | iuswi o-

liotli Mih ) nnil iifrnviiililo. Tlioy curry Hi Unliod-
Flntos itncl Kiiiopitnii iniillo. nnil luavvNovv Vnik-
'Jliiiradiiymiiiil Kiitunliiys lor I'lviiiAiitli ( JXM-
DON ) , OliL'iliouir.d'Altm mill liAMIHJJCi( ) .

Ilulos-
Voi

, fW51UU. SlULTRffO 10 NOVT
Ic.

WHAT WOMAN
VANTQ-

in CHOCS :

A Neat, Close-fi'thtj anil Crticef-
ulcupil

-
.Shoe. "

Sil. No bfcaklng-in terlun , ffay at
first , anil alivay3 siiuy antJianilsorno.-

AU.

.
. THESE DCiDEnATA CHS CAN PIN3 IM

TAo cctebrato'J "J' !i T. Cousins' Now
T7i k Shoes , " ofall Minl3an dmattrul's , tit
'ifwMtlia antffQ sfiapoa of'toea

Hey will not ripsnillnot slip at tfa Jiftlj"-

nTl notjvrliilfte , jiniTuro ttTporectfon-
of achievement in tlo shoorr.aktfl's art.

Look on Solj (of lluni nd Mi e *> >f

J. & T. COUSJtWO ,
voztar-

.Horlco

.

! Hotico 22-

'I'UH HIIAI.IUI.-

Tn
.

nil vilio inn din-i 'd or nltllctud. no mnli , r
how Iontliu; Mnii'l '. : ' , iinnii unit Ui lir.ilt-d ,
I'liiitiilu ill--eiiM' , whoiu liunliuliitu tmvr fHlkxl l

rin ivlinab | ctliill ) tuiiiooMi ) . cuiue nil nn l
l ) Iliu yn Hcllo llenlcr , ( linunly uura-

CM'tn: | I Him IUJJT | | , HI. I 'inii.uiiiln lliin unr-
lu< - rireitiuutl ; liirmuili liisiuiiDiil el-

f J


